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Summary
Almost every �me you visit a website, log in
to something or buy anything online you are
using a SSL (Secure Socket Layer) cer�ﬁcate to
protect your sensi�ve informa�on. All businesses that
operate websites should have at least one SSL cer�ﬁcate.
Google (and other browser and search engine providers) now mark websites without an SSL certiﬁcate as ‘not secure’
or downgrade their posi�on in search results, causing website traﬃc to non-SSL sites to drop oﬀ a cliﬀ.
Management of SSL cer�ﬁcates are o�en consigned to the realm of the IT department and are generally poorly
understood by business owners. However, SSL cer�ﬁcates provide two non-technical elements that are vital to any
business transac�on: Trust and Privacy. A basic understanding of what they do and why they are important is a must
for business people.

Business owners should:
check that all their
websites have a SSL
certiﬁcate deployed;

determine what level
and type of certiﬁcate
should be used;

ensure that all
websites are using
the right certiﬁcate.

The short ar�cle below explains everything that a business person needs to know about SSL cer�ﬁcates.
If you don’t have �me to read the en�re ar�cle – just contact Bonnie Wi�enburg (bwi�enburg@key-systems.net) for
a free, enterprise wide por�olio audit to provide an up-to-date snapshot of your SSL health.

Everything a business manager needs to know
about SSL certiﬁcates
Every �me you log-in to your online bank account, every
�me you buy something on Amazon and nowadays,
almost every �me you visit a website – you are accessing
an SSL Cer�ﬁcate and securing the informa�on that you
send to it, and that it sends to you.

cent, how much any outage has cost them in sales
revenue terms; the long-term reputa�onal cost of a
security breach or par�cularly a data loss incident is
more diﬃcult to measure but is widely acknowledged to
be poten�ally crippling for any business, no ma�er how
big it is.

Domain names (web addresses) are increasingly being
recognised as business-cri�cal strategic IP assets and
For individual internet users, SSL encryp�on is
placed under the care of a single group or department
something that happens invisibly
(normally the legal or marke�ng
but for online brands, retail
departments). These groups
websites and large companies
recognise the strategic value of a
Google (and other browser and
SSL encryp�on is the founda�on
domain name rather than simply
search engine providers) now mark
stone to their online security,
coun�ng its ﬁnancial cost and
websites without an SSL certiﬁcate as
customer
conﬁdence
and
also recognise the value of their
‘not secure’ or downgrade their
website revenue. It is therefore
overall domain por�olio, not only
position in search results, causing
surprising that many brands have
from its revenue genera�ng
website traﬃc to non-SSL sites to
no SSL management policy nor
poten�al but also from a brand
drop oﬀ a cliﬀ.
even a single group that
protec�on point of view.
maintains them.
It is far less common for organisa�ons to manage their
SSL cer�ﬁcates centrally and they are typically managed
Domain names and SSL certiﬁcates
by IT departments because, unlike domain names, SSL
cer�ﬁcates have to be installed on computer hardware
Domain names (web addresses) and SSL cer�ﬁcates are
to func�on.
inextricably linked and share a number of the same
proper�es:
It’s all about security, right?
1) They are numerous: most businesses will
Most web users think that SSL Cer�ﬁcates are the things
have more than one domain name (many will
that provide the security during e-commerce
have thousands) and more than one SSL
transac�ons – and they would be right. But SSL
cer�ﬁcate
cer�ﬁcates do so much more.
2) They expire: many medium to large
businesses with sizable por�olios could be faced
with renewing several domain names a day
3) They are linked to websites: domain names
point the way to a website and SSL cer�ﬁcates
are usually secure communica�ons between a
website and a web visitor

The main objec�ve for any organisa�on using SSL
Cer�ﬁcates is to ensure two key things:
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The impact of loss
When looking at the importance of any business asset,
one measure commonly used is the impact on the
business should that asset no longer be available.
Both domain names and SSL cer�ﬁcates are business
cri�cal online assets. If a domain name expires, its
website is no longer accessible on the internet and the
ability to trade online will be lost. If an SSL cer�ﬁcate
expires, its website will cease to be trusted by search
engines and all visitors will receive a warning that the
site is not secure – online revenues will plummet.
Most online retailers can tell you, down to the nearest
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1) Secrecy: making sure any communica�on
between a web visitor and the website owners
over the internet is secure and free from
intercep�on or tampering (security) using ‘man
in the middle a�acks’

https://www.google.com
2) Legi�macy: demonstrate clear proof to any
web visitor that their website actually belongs to
them (valida�on)

How secure is SSL encryption?
In short, its nigh on impossible to succeed in a brute
force a�ack against SSL encryp�on.
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To give you an idea… we o�en use the metaphor of
“trying to ﬁnd a needle in a haystack”. It’s a great
metaphor as we can all see how diﬃcult and �me
consuming that would be.
Let’s enlarge that metaphor slightly to say it’s like ‘trying
to ﬁnd one atom in the en�re universe’. If you could
imagine everything in the known universe…, you would
be looking at around 1082 atoms (that’s 10 with 82 zeros
a�er it). That’s a very big number!
In order to factor (crack) an encrypted message using
1024bit encryp�on, an a�acker would need to try more
than 10305 diﬀerent prime numbers. That’s more like
‘trying to ﬁnd one atom in a universe of universes’.
To make ma�ers even more diﬃcult for an a�acker,
nowadays almost all browsers use 2048bit encryp�on as
standard, which is 4.3 billion �mes harder to factor than
a simple 1024bit key.
Domain names are increasingly being recognised
as business-critical strategic IP assets and placed
under the care of a single group or department

The four types of SSL certiﬁcate
While there three valida�on levels of SSL cer�ﬁcates
there are four common types of SSL cer�ﬁcate. It is
important from a security and an opera�onal point of
view to use the right SSL cer�ﬁcates for your intended
internet infrastructure and business prac�ces.
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Domain Validated (DV) cer�ﬁcates
are veriﬁed using only the domain
name. For example, the cer�ﬁcate
issuer can validate the domain name
by sending an email with a
conﬁrma�on link to an email
address, which uses the domain to
be protected.
Organisa�on
Validated
(OV)
cer�ﬁcates step up the valida�on
process where the cer�ﬁcate issuer
will verify the business and the
business address of the applicant.

Single domain SSL cer�ﬁcates allow
the website owner to secure one
fully qualiﬁed domain name on a
single cer�ﬁcate. This type of
cer�ﬁcate is o�en favoured by
SMBs; which only have one main
website.
Wildcard SSL cer�ﬁcates permit
website owners to secure a single
domain name and any sub-domains
e.g. www.domain.name
investor.domain.name
login.domain.name

The three levels of SSL certiﬁcate.
With valida�on it’s all about trust. For e-commerce to
work properly, anyone buying anything online needs to
be able to trust that they have a strong likelihood of
receiving the item that they have ordered. When a
customer visits a website to buy something from it they
must be conﬁdent that the website they are visi�ng is
actually the website they intended to visit. SSL
cer�ﬁcates provide 3 levels of provable valida�on:

Extended
Valida�on
(EV)
cer�ﬁcates provide the maximum
level of assurance and require the
most valida�on. The cer�ﬁcate
issuer veriﬁes such things as legal
existence and iden�ty, current bank
accounts,
physical
existence,
domain ownership and iden�fy a
known individual reques�ng the
cer�ﬁcate.

Any subsequent sub-domains that
are added are automa�cally secured
with a wildcard cer�ﬁcate.
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Subject Alterna�ve Names (SAN)
Cer�ﬁcates (some�mes called
mul�-domain cer�ﬁcates) enable
website owners to secure mul�ple
domain names under a single
cer�ﬁcate.
However,
website
owners must specify which domain
names are to be covered by a SAN
cer�ﬁcate.
Uniﬁed
Communica�ons
(UC)
Cer�ﬁcate is a cer�ﬁcate that was
designed to protect Microso�
communica�ons installa�ons such
as Exchange and Oﬃce. UC
cer�ﬁcates support the Microso�
Exchange Autodiscover service and
allow environment owners to
specify up mul�ple domains on a
single cer�ﬁcate.

An internet where everything is secure
Up un�l recently, Chrome has focused on highligh�ng
websites that were protected with SSL cer�ﬁcates by
featuring a green lock icon and the word “Secure” in the
URL bar. This rewards websites that have chosen to
implement SSL security.

Categorise the prime func�on: of
each website. Does the site sell
products and services? Does it oﬀer
downloads? Does it have an area for
visitor registra�on e.g. to sign up to
receive news and informa�on?

Create
a
policy:
to
SSL certiﬁcates provide the necessary
Now however, Google has
determine
compliance with Google’s and other
turned this approach on its
what level and
web browsers’ stringent search rules
head, by publicly shaming those
type of SSL cer�ﬁcate is
and protect your most important assets
websites that are not secure by
required for each category
– your website visitors.
displaying a no�ce to internet
of website func�on.
users when they click to visit a
website that is not secure.
Check all of your websites: to
Google’s move has removed any ambiguity from the
ensure that each of them has the
minds of organisa�ons by saying that all websites should
correct SSL cer�ﬁcate for its
be protected by SSL. This approach has been generally
func�on, that it has been
applauded by the IT security industry.
implemented correctly and that it
has not expired.
The message for all website owners is now very simple.
Every online property they own should be protected by
Companies should also seriously consider:
SSL. There is no alterna�ve path for organisa�ons who
want to demonstrate to their clients that they take
1) Standardising on one brand of
security seriously.
1
SSL cer�ﬁcate, in order to simplify
cer�ﬁcate management and reduce
What business owners need to do now
the risk of unno�ced cer�ﬁcate
expiry.
The good news is that solu�ons are readily at hand and
can be implemented very easily, cost-eﬀec�vely and
2)
Selec�ng
a
cer�ﬁcate
comprehensively. SSL cer�ﬁcates provide the necessary
management portal, which reduces
compliance with Google’s and other web browsers’
issuance delays and helps ensure
stringent search rules and protect your most important
the por�olio is op�mised and
assets – your website visitors.
up-to-date.
Companies should, at a minimum, do the following:
Iden�fy all of your websites: and
see if they have a SSL Cer�ﬁcate in
place.

3) Loca�ng a single en�ty (inside the
organisa�on or an outsource
partner) with the responsibility for
managing the company’s SSL
cer�ﬁcate por�olio.
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